Code: ENVE 417  Course: Occupational Safety and Health

Mandatory:  Elective: X  Specialization:  

Semester F X S  Teaching Units 3  ECTS 3

Teaching Hours per week:  T 2  E 1  L 0

Instructors: Evita Agrafioti

Textbooks (Eudoxus):  

Other recommended books: Σαραφόπουλος Νίκος. Οδηγός Υγιεινής και Ασφάλειας της Εργασίας. Μεταίχμιο. 2002

Notes: Will be provided, in e-form, by the instructor

Labs:  # of lab exercises:  Individual Reports  Team Reports  

Lab final written exam  % of Final Lab Grade

Final Grade:  Final Exam  70  %

Project  30  %

Labs  %

Other ( )  %

Course Syllabus:
Introduction to Occupational Safety and Health/ Regulatory framework/ Safety, health, ergonomic hazards/ Workplace requirements/Personal Protective Equipment/Safe chemicals handling/Chemicals labeling and classification/Occupational safety and health risk assessment/Requirements of a comprehensive Occupational Safety Management System